MNPDC

Proposal for LDC Smooth Transition
2019-2024....
Strategies for a smooth LDC Graduation of Solomon Islands

- **Development** of National MEL Policy and Framework
- Formal SIG **Cabinet approval** of National performance targets and indicators
- **Strengthen** SIG Data management systems, with support of ICTSU and Development Partners
- **Strengthen** Ministry **MEL** capacity
- **Increased** communication & coordination with Community, NGO and Private Sector as key development partners
- **Establish** with 2 months, a functional **LDC Transition Unit** to implement Smooth Transition process.

**Key features:**
- Unit supported by specific NDS and SDG aligned Task Groups
- Attached to MNPDC for administrative oversight and support
- Contract based positions
- Reporting through current SIG NDS Oversight Committee.